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MAR 1 8 1970 
r':HAT TO DO IF Alli{ESTED 
CAliEFULLY HEAD THESE IN3THUCTION3 On SUGGESTIONS 
If a confrontation with police occurs t ae:nember·· 
Do not reRist arrest! 
You are not requ.ired to answer questions until 
you have seen a lawyer. ( you must give your name 
address; etc. when asked to do so by officers) 
You are entitled to know what offense you are be-
ing charged with. 
If a court; injunction against the sleep -in or any 
subsequent si t··ins, has been obtainE!!~'- ' ~ you can be 
held in contempt of court for viiblating the injUl1.c ,-
tiona This is a different kind of offense than, say, 
trespassing. 
You are penoitted ~~~ p~one call. 
POS SIBLE NU:.1BBR3: 
YOU~ fatJily lawyer 
The Holters ( nenison faculty ) 
Ohio State Legal Services . Col~llbus 294-4325 
Don't hassle the polic e·· but remember your rights 
..-
Do not allow yourself to be provoked into vile( violent ) 
action. 
SUD~~~~fmm:qui~.:KUDD;ID~Ga~UDK~S 
DECIDE BEFOHE YOU Al1.E A.dJ.{ESTED \7HETHEJ1 OR NOT n YOU 
WAUT TO STAY IN JAIL O~i POST BOND IT'S ~,mCH EASIEH TO 
ARHANGE BOND FHor;I THE OUTSIDF: THAN FrlO!'jl THE INSIDE. 
